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Sept. 13 S&tarc1q Reg1etratiOD ot part-t1JDe II~ 
tar Hight aDd Saturdq clue .. 121 
ButteD Audltor11l111e (~u. 
lltudente who plan to enrolJ. tar UV' 












Ngular Ng1etration dq.) 
MoDdq l"res~ Or1.eDtation beg1.nll. 
Wedneetlq Reg1etratian of treabaen. 
TIuu IIdq Reg1llVatiOD ot upperclull lItudentll. 
Fr1.dI\r CluIl811 begin. 
Mondq Lut dq to Ng1eter tar fIIll. load.. 
'rhuraclq Lut dq to reg1eter tar credit. 
Jr1dq All enrollmeDtll ... t be oClllpletecl 




Feb. 2 McIIIdq 
Vo1111118 26 
RIIg1IItration tar the Seooll1 Se.llter. 
10.1 
Bulletin pul:,uebed bT McIrehNd State College, MGnbead, 
Jtentuck;y, tvar t.iaee a ,..ar. Apr1l., 1Iq, Juq, UIl 
lloVlllllbero Eat4Ired &8 lleoond.Jl] '1111 atter at till part 
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Ad:ron Daran, A.B., A.H., Ed.D.-------Prea1do8nt 
WarreD C. Xewin, A.B., A.M., EdoD.------- Dem 
Roger L. WUson, A.B., A.He- Dean or St'lXlente 
Ear~ Sannders, A.B., A.H.-----I.Asaociate DeaD 
ot Studente 
Palaer L. Ball, A.B., A.H., Ed.D. ___ Director at 
Cll'aduate Studiel 
Bm'bert He Hogan, A.B.-----_Bua:1nls1 Manager 
I4nuI Ao Fair, A.B., A.Me ll8g1atnr 
RAyn:c:&i R. Hol'Dback, A.B. Dh'ector at PubliciV 
and PublicatiODl 
Merle Ibwz'li, A.B., A.H.--Dh'ector ot Training School 
Mo!ll'Oe W1cker, A.B., A.H.~h'ector ot School Services 
rone Chapman, A.B., A.H., B.S. in ld.brar7 Sc1ence-
IJ..brar1an 
B1ll Mack, AoB.-------DaNn Student Hcuse 
late B. HH1:4Jll'lr---------____ F1elda Hall 
J.T. Ma;rI, A.B., A.}f .. ---------ol4Uilmll1'1.11 Hall 
OIIorge W. Ccoka ThoqIeon Hall 
John Coll18, BOS.--------ColJep Apa1imante 
Incidental tee 
RoOlll rent 
Board at $lO per week approximate:q-
College poet office box rent 
EetiltBted coet of books 
x..boratory tee 
student Activity" fee 












THE FOLLcr./ING EXPENSFS ARE PAYABlE IN J.IJV AlCE FOR TIll 
SEM&'3TER: 
Incidental tee 
Room rent in Dorm:!. tory 
College poet office box nmt 
a.boratory fee 










tIThe IDcidental 18e tor out-ot-atate UDdergraduate 
IItudents :UI $90 per lI_ter. 
PART-TD1E FEE 
For rell:i.ciellte of Kentuck;yr 
- Uiii8i'ii'ad'lliie IItudents I Foll1" dollarll per II_liter 
1IDa'. <lE'aduate stw:l8nte I Five dollars per s_ster 
hour. 
For out-of-atate _t1ldents I 
- lJJld8rgl'aduate _t1ld8nt8: Eight dollars per _ter 
hour. Qrad1lllte students I Ten doll.are per II_stAr 
hour. 
All Ulldergradaate _tudeute enrolJ.ing tor JmW tllu .u: 
boUl'll, aDd all graduate IIt~ enrol.liDg tor IIIIN thaD 
trrar boure, d1ll"iDg a ___ ter, pq the regular labcIIratorT 
aDd aotiuV t_. 
RiQllHEHEi'I1'S Pm AI»IISSI(I 
ADHISSI~ TO 'lBE FRESHIWI CUSS & 
Wltbcnlt Gnduatee of !deJa IChocWl 
~ of !dlicat1cln an 
.md.tted v1thout epmr1 nation, j:4'O'Y1ded tha7 baTe earn-
ed cred1 t tor lS UId:ta of b1gh school vork acceptable 
to Horehead. No speoif1c COIIl'IIe8 are requ1red for 
entraDoe, but DGt more than four D1ta 111 one subject 
field v1ll be accepted. If cred1 t in fare~ langgage 
18 offered fflll' entruJce, at least one Uld.t in the 
ltmguage mn have been e&1'1I8d. 
~ """"'nat.1.cm. Stlldentll who haYe eU'IIed 15 UId. til 
of h1i1i sOllOOi arecat acceptable for college eutraJIce 
...,. etc- lIarehead :p1"O'ri.ded thq pus an _"UIIU:e a:am-
1DatiOll Mtiatacrtclir'il7. 
Speg1e' -=:: All ' stlldente desiriJIg -dm:ll.ion as 
trwt..n ..-t the1r cred1ta certified 11;, the:1r high 
IOhool prim1Jl"l .. nperimement. These i... C!":Ipt~ 
lhoul4 be ." .. cI.1reotJT to the Fleg' .. tt- 0 Uda oJ... 
loe_ 1f1'-u. peion cert.1!)'j " to them and _t be em 
ftle at the u.. of reg1stration. 
ADJaSSI01l TO ADV.AHCED ST.AHDING& 
studenti ent.eriDg Morehead tro. other colleges 
I1118t PUi at; a itat.ent of honorable dism.sa1 f'rca 
tM college attaded ~v10W1:Q' aDd _t u.t18f)" the 
~ ~t. here. Oft1c:lp transcrlpts of 
oollege aD4 hiP school credits s be on file in 
tbe Reg1stnr'l ot.t1oe before the rAg:U!tration. 
'ADMISSIOR AS J. SPECIAL s-nlll I 
St1ldeati 2lyeare cf IIge or over, who have not met 
'tbe .:l'tnlloe reqa1reMnts o.f t!:3 oollege, 'ffIq be IdJd: .. ted 
.. ipeo1al itahlnte aDd are pftl'llli ttOO. to oU'l'T 00'IlMI" 
tar vb10h tb&;r are prepared. :':;;: ~ 1&1 .. ;"'1{1 e'lta are DOt 
OODlid.ered as omdi dltes for arrr degr 0 'Ii te 
'iI'l1t.11 tIIiT baTe hltllled. college entnnce quj.remente 
ell" untU thq hlw oompleted 64 houn of t.ppnhed resi-
c!uoe 1RIl'k with a w1n1_ It.end:lng' of 2.5, .. wel.l. as 
all otJmo req~ for tbe detree or Oert1ficate in 
~ :rto1_ 
ADMISSION AS AN AUDITOR : 
By' pqment of the required fees, adJrd..ssion IIIIIi1 be 
secured to a class or classes as an auditor. "An individua: 
desiring suc,", admi.ssion must app:q to the Dean of Instruc. 
tion. No credit wil.l be given for this work, nor will t ho 
student be permit1;.ed to take an examinat.ion for credit. 
ADMrSSICN TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL: 
1. Oraduates of accredited four-year colleges are 
admitted to graduate work on application to the 
Director of Graduate Instruction. This applica-
t.ion must be accompanied by a transcript of 
undergraduate credit. 
2. Graduates of non.-accredited colleges must meet 
the oonditions for graduation at }Iorehead State" 
College before their applications for graduate 
work w.Ul be approved. 
3. If the student's undergraduate preparation is 
inadequate, this deficiency must be made up by 
taldng designated courses which will. not be 
counted for graduate credit. 
4. The stlldent's graduate program is pursued under 
the direction of a committee of three members. 
This cornm::. ttee l.S composed of two members appoint-
ed from the graduate faculty ani the Director of 
Graduate Instruction. 
S. The applicant for a degree must arrange a program 
of graduate uark under the direction of his grad-
uate camn:i.ttee, ani he is not admitted to complete 
graduate staniing until this program has been 
approved by his committee. 
CURRICUIA 
The curril71llar o.t.ter1ngs at Morehead are ~ 
St1ldenta "mq pII1'II1le courses leading to thel 
1. T8Ili'01'ary Cert1f1cate. 
2. ProvisiCllal. Elementary CertU'1cate ud degNe. 
3. Provisional. High School Cert1!1cate ud degNfl. 
4. Starvlard Elementary Certificate. 
,. St.andard High School Cert1f1cate. 
6. Bachelor's degroee without a Cert1t1oate. 
7. Bachelor's degree and. the ce~te in 
Vocational. Home EcOIlOlll1cs. 
8. Bachelor's degree with ~ area in bwd.lls" 
adm1n 18traticn. 
9. Prov1s:Lcmal cert111cate for SlIp8l'intendente, 
principals, supervisors and. gu:ldame 00UD8elar8. 
10. Standard cert1f1cates for principala, eupez .1801"11 j 
and. guidance ccunselors. 
11. Degree of Master or Arts in Educat.1.cm. 
DECBEm 
The College awards two 1IIIdergraduate degrMs, the 
Bachelor of Arts and the Bache] or of Soience. Each degree 
'III8'T be taken with or without a teach:l.zlg certificate. 
The degree or Bachelor of Science is granted to 
those students who complete all of the req~ for 
graduatiOill and who earn a min:lnmm of 60 semester boars 
of credit in the following subjecte_gr1cu].ture, biology, 
cbsmi8tr;y, commerce, geology, boJIIII ecoIlOlllics, :1.nd\l8tri.al. 
arts, mathematics, library science, and p!vsics. 
Stuients completing an;y of the other four-year 
curricula are granted the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHEWR'S DECEm: 
The carvl:ldete far the degree JIllIIt _t the foU"""ng 
general requ1remBr.ts I 
" 1. A !!dn1!!!11!!! of 128 semester hours of preecr:l.bed 
and eJ.ectiva collage credit. 
2. An avarage stand:lng of ·0. ar higher, on all 
res:ldeuce _k cOllpleted at thie college. 
3. At least three-fourths of the crodit in 
residence in some standard coll.ege; at least 
0II8 year in residence and one semester :!.mmed-
is.tely preceding graduation in this inst.itution. 
(One year in residence is interpreted as being 
tHO semesters, during which a minillIum of 32 
hours of crodit -w1ll have been earned.) 
4. Not less than 43 semester hours of .rork offered 
fOr the degree must be selected from courses 
numbered 300 -or above. 
5. The credits earned I1I\lst include a l1li.ninl1iin of 
12 hours in natural science and 12 hours in 
social science. Three hours of the 12 hours 
required in social -science I1IIlSt be earned in 
History 400. 
MAJORS AND HINOOS 
Not later than the beginning of the sophomore year, 
the applicants for degrees must file with the Dean their 
select.ion of majors and minors. The heads of the depart-
ments in the major and m:I.nor fields JllUSt approve the 
program to be followed before the blank is filed. T-dl> 
majors of 24 semester hours each, or one major of 24 _ 
semester hours and two minors of 18 semester hours each, 
may- be selected. 
A student ma,y choose his major or minor i'rom arv 
one of the subjects listed below~ 
AgriculAture Home Economcs 
Art Iniustrlel Art 
Biology- Mathemat.ics 
Chentl.stry Music 
COmmel'ce ~Bical Educat.ion 
English ~sics 
French Political Science 
Geography and Geology Sociology and Economics 
Histo;ry Speech and Dramatics 
:rn -addition to the available ·subjeC"t fields listed 
above;· the -student irIBi .cOMplete -a IiIinor in- ~ . 
, Id.brary Science 
~t.in 
.AREAS OF CCIroENl'RATI<!f 
To .. t the Deede of high school teachars who 
1I1ll teaoh cxt..1:rel3' in a geDeral IlUbject area, Areas 
of Couoentrat4.= IIIQ' be seleoted in l1eu of majora 
CId Idnars. A pel'IIon who concentrates in an area 14 
DOt requ11'ecl to otter Id.nara in ~ other field, but 
&XV s1ngle IlUbject in vb1ch lB baa as IIIIIOh as 12 
.... ter boUl'II O\1t81.de ha area of ccmoentrat4.= l1IIII!II 
be added te tbe faoe of h1a oertif'ioate. 
Proviaian for Areas of Concentratian was made by 
the state author1t1ea with three ideas in ml.n:ia :t:I.rst, 
IICIl'e aDd more seccmd.ary" teachers are teacb:ing in one 
depa:t taeut at" field of workJ second, greater cpportu-
mty 14 afforded for integrated preparation} and th1rd, 
with the greater elllphula on graduate preparation fer 
secondary teachers, extensive knovledge in some general 
field becOlllBS exceedingly importaDt as an adequate back. 
ground. 
ofa 





~ FOR THE MASTER'S DECREE 
Music 
Art 
1. The master's degree IIIIV' be earned in either of 
two ~-(a) If the student elects to write a thesis, 
the degree lIIIIiT be secured by completing a minimum of 
,36 weeks in residence aDd a m:I.n1mum of 24 semester 
hours of wat'k in regular courses. (b) If the stmSlt 
so desires he IIIIiIiY' elect to de additional course work 
in lieu of writing a thesis. In this event the mini-
IIIUII requ:1remente for t.he degree are ,30 semester hours 
of credit aDd ,36 weekb of residenoe. Stu:ienta who ex-
pect to continue their training beyond the level of 
the muter's degree are strongly advised to write a 
thesla. 
CERTIFICATE REQUIREMENTS 
THE PROVISIONAL ELEMENTA.'l.Y CERTIFICATE 
EDUCATION Sam. Hl"IJ. 
100 Or1entatj.on :In Education -------------- 1 
2lD Human Growth and Development-------_ 3 
321 Teaching of Arithmet.ic ------- 3 
326 Teaching of Read:lng ------- --- 3 
333 Fundamentals of Elementary Education--- 4 
427 Professional Semester --- :IS 
M:I.ninIlm :In Education ----(29) 
ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speald.ng-- :3 
102 rlriting and Speaking-----________ :3 
201 Introduction to Literature - .. ---- :3 
202 Introduction to Literature ------ :3 
Speech 280 Basic Speech 
ar 
Dramatics 283 E~ntary Dramat1cs ----:3 
lfuulllUlli :In English, Speech 
and Dr!ll1l9. tics ---(15) 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
History 400 American Foundations----- :3 
Electives in Social Science to be selected 
with the approval of too student's adruer-----lB 
J·fuJ.iJm.un in Social Science - (21) 
SCIENCE 
101 Introduction to Biological Sc1ence------_ 3 
102 Introduction to Biological Sc1ence-___ 3 
10) Introduction to Plvs1cal Sc1ence------- 3 
104 Introduction to PIVs1cal Sc1ence----- 3 
Itl.nimum in Science -------(l2) 
FINE ARTS 
Art l21 Public School Art ----- ---- 3 
Art 221 Advanced Public School Art-------- 2 
;1usic 100 Rudiments' of Mus1c.,...---------- 3 
11usic 221 Husic for the Elementary Teacher--- 2 
Fine Arts 160 Apprec1a tion of the Fine Arts -- 2 
l!.i..nilllUJ1l in Fine Arts--------~l2) 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene - ---------- 2 
320 PlBye am Games for Elementary SchooIB-- 2 
Activity courses in Ph.)Tsical Education--- 2 
Miniritum in Health and 
Fqysical Education-----------(6) 
HOME ECCllOHICS 
)02' Nul:.rition for Elementary :reachers - 2 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
227 Id.terature and Materials for Children---- 3 
ELECTIVE ---------28 
These elective courses must be selected 
wi til the approval of the student I s adviser 
KINIMIJH FOR THE DEGREE --------------- 128 
THE PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTlY.[CATE 
EDUCATICll 
100 Orientation in Education ---------------- 1 
210 Human Growth am Development---------- 3 
300 Introduction to Student Teacbing------- '* 
477 Professional Semester------------J.5 
Minimum in Education---------(19) 
* Cred1 t for this course is included as a 
part of the credit allowed for the Pro-
fessional Semester. 
ENGLISH 
101 Wri ti.ng and Spea.k:1ng ------------ 3 
102 Writing am Speaking----------_ 3 
201 Introduction to Literature ------------- 3 
202 Introduction to Literature --------- 3 
Mininn.Du in English-------------(12) 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR PRINCIPAL 
EIlUCATIc.tf 
500 Research Methods in Education -------- 2 
580 History Illld Philosophy of Education------ 3_ 
594 The Principw!rl.p------------------ 3 
530 The Curriculum --------------------- 3 
560 Supervision ------------------------ 3 
571 Graduate Secinar in Education--------- 1 
556 GIrl.dance and C01UlBeling 
or 
38l. Measurement Principles and Techniques---2-) 
520 Research Problems in Secondary Education 
or ---------------------------- 2 570 Research Problems in Elementary Education 
To be selected with the approval of the 
student's graduate committee ----------lo-al 
Minimum for the master's decree-(30) 
Note: Completion of the first 15 hours lioted 
above meets the course requirements for 
the Provisional Certificate for the 
Pr:I.ncipals hip. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR GUIDANCE COUNSEI£iiS 
EDUCATIOO 
500 Research MethodB in Education -------- 2 
556 OJidance and C01UlBeling ------------ 2 
558 Mental Health ---------------- 2 
550 Peychology of C!rl.ldhood ------------ 2 
552 Psychology of Adolescence--------- 2 
353 Statistics --------------- . - 3 
557 Mental Tests--------_________________ 2 
530 The CurriculUII --------------------- 3 
559 Practicum in Guidance and C01UlBeling----- 2 
<)71 lraduate Sentl.Dar in Education--------- 1 
SOOIOLOGY 
354 Social Psycbo10gy --------------------- 3 
To be selected wi t.h the approva1 01' the 
student's graduate cOl1l111ttee -------------- 6 
M1n1DDIID 1'or the master's degree-(30) 
Note: CoIlq)1etion 01' the first 1.5 hours ll.sted 
above _ts the course requirements far 
the Provisional. Certificate for Guidance 
Counse1ors. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR EIEME2lTARY TEACHERS 
EDUCATION 
500 Research Methods in EducatiOll ----------- 2 
580 R1atory am Phllosopl\y of Education------ 3 
530 The Curricu1ua ------- ------ 3 
520 Research Prob1eme in E1ementary Educstion.- 2 
511 Graduate Sem1nar in Education - -------- 1 
To be se1ected wit.h the approval. 01' the 
student's graduate committee ------------- 19 
M1n11!P1m far the master's degree-(30) 
Note: The credits presented for this certificate 
DlllSt include at least 12 semester hours in 
work outside of professional education. 
THE STANDARD CEiCtlllCA.TE FOR SIDOHDARY TEACHFliS 
EDUCATICII 
SOO Reee&l'Oh 1'fethod8 in Ed1lC&tiOll 2 
S80 m.tor.r aDd PhUosoplv ot Education 3 
S30 Tbe Cllrriov.l_ 3 
S70 Research Prob~ in Secondary Educat1ca 2 
Sn Gnduate SemInar in Education 1 
~ be .. !ected with the approval. or the 
at.dent.'. gl"IIduate committee U 
Mfn1mmn far the lllltlter'. de£l"M-OO) 
.te, Tbe ored1te presented tar tb1s oa't111cate 
.. t 1.'ude at l.eut 12 ..... ter hoal'. 1a 
..-k 0Iltdde fit prot •• I11 .... ' ~
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal lVgiene am Publio Safe1:ir- 2 
265 Communi1:ir Reoreation ------------------ 2 
Activity- courses in pqysical education 2 
Min:l.Jnum in Health aDd 
PqysioaJ. Education ------ (6) 
MAJeR STUDY 
Two academio majora of not leSI! than 24 semester hours 
each} or one academic major of not less than 24 semester 
ho1II'8 am '1711'0 academic minors of DOt less than 16 seem-
ester hours each; or an area of concentration of not 
less than 46 SBlIEster hours --- (46-60) 
CCRE CURRICULUM 
A m:1.n:l.mum of 27 semester hours to be selected :from 
three or four of the following fields, not less than 
six hours to be offered in aI\Y field -----(27) 
(Two of these groups must be in field!! 
different from the majors end minora or 
area of concentration. One group ~ be 
in the same field but not in the same 
subject as a major or minor). 
1. Fine Arts-n.s, dramatics and ll\USic 
2. Foreign Language 
3. Msthematics 
4. Science-biology, chemistry, plvsics, geology-
5. Social Science_conomics, geograpqy, history, 
political science, sociology-
6. Vocational subjects--agriculture, commerce, 
home economics, industrial arts, library 
science. 
ELECTIVE --------------------------------- 4-l6 
MIJm!UJ.i FOR THE DEcm:E ----~-------------126 
THE PROVISI<lU.L ~IFICATE rat SUPERIl'I'I'E2U 
EDUCATIOO 
,00 Reaearch Methods in Educat1ml 2 
,80 IHatorT 8Dd PhUosopb;r of Educati.on--- ) 
.540 Problems of the Superintendent -- ) 
5.30 The Curriclll_ ---- ) 
528 School Law ------ ) 
560 Supm"I1.aiCill ------ - ) 
584 School FlnaOO8 - ) 
59l The Schools 8Dd the Public-------- 2 
571 Graduate Sem1 nar in Educat.1on 1 
MinilIIIlm in Educat.1m - (23) 
ELECTIVE -- -------------------- 1 
To be selected with the appr'Oval of the 
student IS graduate conuaittee. 
Mini.mum for the certificate 
8Dd masterls degree---------(.30) 
THE STANDARD cmrIFICATE FOR SUPERVISORS 
EDUCATION 
,00 Research ~lethoda in Education --------__ 2 
580 IHatorT and Phil080Piv of Educatim----- ) ,60 Supervision ---___________ ) 
,30 The CurrlclllUIII -------______ ) 
,40 Probl.ellle of the Super1ntendent------- 3 
,71 t:raduate Seminar in Educat.1on-----_ 1 
381 Measurement Pr1nciples and Techniques 
ar 
.557 Mental. Teste -2-3 
521 Diagnosti.o aDl Remedi a] Techniquea 2 
To be selected vi th the approval of 
the studentla graduate committee ---lo..lJ. 
Mlni!!DlJI for the master IS degree-(30) 
Note: ~t.1on of the first 15 hours llited 
above meets the course requirements far 









ORDER OF REGISTRATION 
September 17 and 18 
1 00-2 00 
2 00-3 00 
3 00-4 00 
4 00-5 00 
SCHEDULB fF CLASSES 





COUrse numberl preceded by an uterilk (*) ma,y be taken tor graduate 
credit bl iualitied students 
Course 
_ber Title ot Couree Credit Hour !!!i':. RoaD Inltruetor 
AGRI<>JLTURB 
101 General. Agriculture 3 1:10 Tl'bP 6-105 "-133 Farm L1 veltoelt Production 3 8,45 Ifl'l'h 6-105 "-180 Blementary Field Crops 3 7,45 l!IIF 6-105 -*336 Da1ry1.ng 3 10,45 MW'l'h 6-105 "-*384 
-- Crop. 3 9,45 IIIF S-105 -(Bot tor county agents or vocational agriculture student.) 
ART 
101 Drawing 2 1:10-3:00 1'l'h A. Y.B . C_' 
l21(ll Public School Art 3 8,45 IIIF A.Y.B. Cloypool 
121(2 PUblic School Art 3 7,45 Ifl'l'h A.Y.B. C_' 
160 Appreciation ot the Fine Artl 2 7, 45 1'l'h >-203 Young-
lIufilIIaol 
161 Art APPreciation 3 9, 45 IIIF A.Y.B. Cla;>pool 
202 caapoaition and Drav1ng 2 ' , ' 0-3,00 'l'I'h A.Y.B. Cloypool 
~~g Advanced Public School Art 2 7, 45 \IF A.Y.B. Y""",, Advanced Public Scbool Art 2 6-7, 40 '" Wed. A.I.B. Y""",, 
264 History ot Fainting 3 10, 45 MWF A.Y.B. Cloypool 
291 Color and Design 2 1 10-3 ,00 MIl A.Y.H. Yo_ 
292 Costume Deligp I 2 1 10-3:00 'l'I'h A.Y.H. Y~ 
3U Oll Pllinting I 2 110-3,00 'l'I'h A.Y.B. Cloypool 
314 Water Color Painting I 2 1 10-3:00 \IF A.Y.H. C_' 
*412 Oil l'Ilinting II 2 1 10-3:00 \IF A.I.H. C_' 
*415 water Color Paint1n8 II 2 1 10-3,00 \IF A.Y.H. Cloypool 
*493 Costume neaign II 2 1 10-3,00 'l'I'h A.I.S. Cla;>pool 
C<M<ERCB 
101(ll Bwline .. Arithmetic 3 845 Ifl'l'h A-307 Ape! 
101(2 Buaine .. Arithmetic 3 945 IIIF A-101 Apel 
1Ol(3l Businees Arithmetic 3 10 45 'l'I'hF A-307 I,pel 
160(1 Introduction to Buainel8 3 2 10 IIIF A-210 Apel 
160(2) Introduct ion to Buainesa 3 3 10 I<I'I'b A-210 Ape! 
I 
':::"1 
Beginning _1ting 2 8 45 ..,. A-104 Cox 
Interaed1ate Typevrit1.ng 2 7 45 - A-104 COX 212(2 Dltemed1ate T;ypevrlting 2 9 45 .... A-104 IIYr" 2l2p Int..e.rDediate Typevrlt1ng 2 1045 i'I'bP A-104 Cox 
/23l1 Be.inning Shorthand 4 7 45 - .1-101 J!>rd /231(2 Beg1nning Shorthand 4 2 10 - .1-101 J!>rd 232 Intermediate Shorthand 4 11 45 - .1-101 COX 235!'l Secretarial ottlce Mach1.nes 2 10 45 TTb A-105 J!>rd, 2352 Secretarial ottlce Machines 2 1 10 TTb A-105 J!>rd 
#1236 Clerical artica Machines 2 2 10 ,. .1-100 AJ>el. 
238 Filing 2 1045 A-209 J!>rd 
360 Bualnesa Organization 3 7 45 MIIP A-209 ADder."" 
362 COllll~ Eduutlon (See HaDe Ecottald(8) 
364 Personal. FiDanee 2 10,45 TTb A-209 Anderson 
375 Material. and Methode in 2 8,45 TTb A-I05 Cox 
Seeretarlal Subject. 
3Bl~1) Principle. or AC<:O'Wlt1Dg 4 8,45 """"" .1-101 ADders"" 381 2) PriDelplaa or Accounting 4 1:10 - .1-101 Conyers *383 :rnc~ Tax Proeedure 4 10,45 I<l'l'hY .1-101 Conyers *450 S&le..anah1p 3 1:10 i'I'bP A-209 Aoduoon 
*46l Bu.dDe .. taIf 3 2:10 - A-209 ADder"", o48l Inter.e41ate AccOunting 4 3,10 I<lVl'b .1-101 C_s 
#Students vbo haft received one unit of high school credit in typevrlti.ng eml/ar ODe unit 
in aborthaDd are DOt pera1tted to enroll in thea. courn8 tor credit. 
ohDuld eDrOl.l 1D Cca. 212 an4/ or Cca. 232. 
SUch students 
#If1uequ1dte: caa. 101, Bua1De •• Ar1~tlc 
IIPJCATICBI 
153 0SDeral Poy"""1""" 3 8,45 ..,. 8-309 L. stewart 
210~1l 
__ b aDd Dnelop. 
I 3 7 ,45 MIIP A-109 ToIlt 
2102 R\aan aravth aod Develop. I 3 7,45 - A-3IO Caud1ll 210
1
3 ID.aaD Growth and Dnelop. I 3 8,45 MIIP A-215 Hall 
2104 B\aan Qrovt.b. and Develop. I 3 9,45 - A-3l0 Caud1ll 210 5 IDaan Growth aDd Develop. I 3 10,45 .... A-215 Walter 210~6 Htman Growth and Develop. I 3 11,45 i'I'bP A-215 L. Stewart 
2107 HUIIall Grovth and Develop. I 3 1:10 i'I'bP A-215 \111800 
210(8 Htaall Grovth and Oew1op. I 3 2:10 'I'lV A-208 L. stewart 
#300 Introduction to student Tea.eh. 2:10 Tue •• A-215 Walter 
325 stw\ent Teocllin8 (Elem.) 4 Arraoged T.S. Bovard 
32l. Teaching ot Aritl::aetie 3 6-8,30 HI Frio A-3l0 Graves 
*326 Teach1llg ot Reading 3 1:10 i'I'bP A-3l0 Graves 
375 Student Teaching (See.) 4 Arraoged T.S. Bovvd 
- 381 Meuu.rement Pr1n. and Tech. 3 10,45 .... A-106 L. stevart 
*382 Audio-Visual Aida in Inatruct. 3 1,10 i'I'bP A-109 Tant 
425 student Teaching (lU .... ) 4 Arr_ T.S. Bovvd 
427 Proteuional Semeater (Elm.) .15 Arranged Bovvd 
475 student Teocllin8 (See.) 4 Arr_ T.S. Bovvd 
477 Protesdona.l Semester (Sec.) 15 Arr_ Bward 
Ira be taken by &l.l students who expec , to enroll tor the Professional Semester durinB 
the Second. Semester ot this ;year. 
Graduate Courses 
500 Research Methode in Educ. 2 8-9, 40 AM Sat. A-215 Hall 
520 Research Problema in Elm. Ed. 2 Arranged Graves 
526 Investigationa in Read.1..Dg 2 10 -11:40 AM Sat. A-310 Graves 
554 Psychol_ of LearniDs 2 6-7,40 HI -. A-208 L. stewart 556 Ou1daoee and Counael1ng 2 lO-ll:40 AM Bat. A-lo6 L. stevart 
570 Relleareh Prob. in Sec. Edue . 2 
Arr_ 
Walter 
580 mat. and Philosophy or Educ . 3 6-8 ,30 HI !"ri. A-215 Walter 
584 School P1naIlee 3 6-8,30 HI -. A-215 l!&ll 594 The .Principal_hip 3 6-8,30 HI Wed. A-l09 Tant 
HEALTH AND FHmlCAL EWCATION 
100&(1) Orientation in p.!. (Wa:en) t 8,45 Trb ~ LuclIo-
_bertcm 
100&(2) Orientation in P.E. (w.-n) t 10,45 Trb ~ Lucke-
_rtcm 
100.(3) Orientation in P.E. (Waoon) t 8,45 WF ~ Lucke--l000(4l Orientat i on in P.E. 
IEr 
10,45 WF ~ Lucke 
l00&r 
Qrlent.t1CXl in .P. ! . 1:10 MIl ~ Wins-Lucke 
1 .2 Orientation in P,E. 1,10 Trb ~ Wins-Lucl<a 
100.3 Orientation in P.B. 2:10 MIl G,ya Wins-LuclIo 
~OO. 4 Orientation 10 P.E. 2:10 Trb ~ Wing-Lucke 
I1ll BadIo1ntcm 9,45 MM' ~ Lucke 
st~ 
Sv1JD1llg 9,45 MM' 1'<>01 Naclt 
Btlmta and. il)'IIDa8tlc8 9,45 IfM' G,ya Hacl< 
133 Follt _eins ll"5 l<l1I'l'b G,ya -#137 Social Danc1zl.s; ll,45 l<lIITh G,ya Poabertcm 
~Ill 
~.onal. HYgiene 2 7,45 rn. 5-312 Mock 
~.ona.l HYgiene 2 9,45 MIl 8-217 Mrs • Luclt.e 
PVaonal. Uyg1ene 2 2,10 MIl .-305 Mrs. Lucke. 
104 4 Personal HYgiene 2 8,45 Trb A-215 Adma 
104 5 Pereonal. ItYglene 2 10,45 MIl 5-305 AdoIu 
104 6 Personal HYgiene 2 8,45 MIl . -409 Hacl< 
203 First Aid 2 7,45 MIl 8-309 Wins 
237 CO&ch1ng tor Wc:men 3 10 ,45 MIIF . -206 -
2
8T! CalDun1ty Recreation 2 8,45 Trb 6-210 Lucl<a 285 2 Ca=mun1ty Recreation 2 10,45 Trb . -409 Lucke 85 3 Community Recreation 2 2:10 WF 8-201 Poabertcm 
285 4 Ca:mUD1ty Recreation 2 6-7, 40 HI Wed. 8-210 """""on 320 P1qs and Gamee tar the 2 8-9,40 AM Sat. S-210 Hacl< 
n-ntary Sehool 
*351 Cal:W Leadership 2 8,45 Trb 8-312 Hacl< 
360 Hi.ator'7 and Principles or 3 9,45 lIlY 8-206 Wins 
~.lcal EducatIon 
375 Coaeh1og Featball 2 9,45 MIl a-305 AdoIu 
*"37 Therapeut1c EXerci.es 3 1:10 IIIF a-206 Laushlin 
*"90 Driver Education 2 1,10 Trb a-206 Laughlin 
~ at aj,4- . emeater 
HBega.. at mid-aemester 
B(Jo(E BCONCMICS 
101 Personal and Family Living 3 845 I<l'l'bF .. -403 Bo_ 
130 Elementary NUtrition and 3 110 MWF a-415 KAUmIan 
Food PlaDn1ng 2 10 H 
135 Elements of NUtrition (Nurses) 3 7 45 IIIF S-305 KAUmIan 
140 Blem. Cloth1DB: and TeXtUes 3 110 MWF . -401 Bolin 
210 MIl 
231(1) Pood for the Fem1l.y 3 10 45 IIIF . -415 KAuttman 
II 45 WF 
231(2) Food tor the P'amil¥ 3 6,45 It/I' S-415 !(Aut ...... 
9,45 Wl' 
241 Fem.i.ly Cl.otb1ng Problema 3 7,45 - S-401 Hal._ 303 Hcae Nurs1ng and F8mUy Health 3 9,45 lIIF s-403 Hal_ *341 Advanced Clcrt.h1ns 2 7,45 l<M' 8-401 Hal._ 
351 Houaing 3 7,45 MWl' s-403 Bolin 
362 COnat.mer &lucatlon 3 6-6,30 HI "'0. s-403 Hal. 
<!431 . Advanced NUtrition 3 Arr_ s-415 !(Aur...... 
4"52 Batie Mar:l&gemant 2 Arr_ HHH Hal-
454 Home Management Bouae 3 Arr_ HHH Hal. 
470 Metboda in TeachiDg Vocational 4 10:45 lIIF 8-401 Bolin 
Haae Econan1ca Qle &dd1tlOD&l. 4ay 
475 student Teach. in Heme EeoD. 6 Arranged Dai.l>' Havard 
INOOl!TRIAL ARTS 
103(ll Elm. Mechanical DraviDs 3 6,45 - ' S-113 Roberta 103(2 Elem. Mecban1cal Drav1Dg 3 10,45 8-113 Ro-.. 110 Eleal. Woodturn1.n& 2 Arr_ I<l'l'bF 8-101 ...,.. 
III Elsa. Woodwork 3 10,45 - 8-101 ...,.. 203 Advanced Mecban1eal. Drav1.ng 3 9,45 l<M' 8-113 Roberta 210 Advanced Woodturning 2 -,.-ranged I<l'l'bF 8-101 ...,.. 
2ll Advanced Woodwork 3 1:'10 - 8-101 ...,.. 263 _.'-tal 3 1,10 - Shop Roberta 266 HetalYOZ'Il 3 2:10 - Shop Roberts . 3ll Dedgn ~ COllatruct:ton ot 3 9,45 l<M' S-101 ...,.  FUrniture 
1390 Yearbook Production 3 3,10 l<M' 8-101 ...,.. 
I student, registering tor this course carr,y it both aeme.h" - credit Is udgned to 
the secoI14 sautater. 
LImUAGES AIID r.rrERATURB 
EDgl18b Note: All entering treslDen are required to enroll tor English 10!. students 
nth ~ab detlelenclea v1ll be usigned to section. ot English 10111. 
Thes. apec:1&l. sections vlll meet t1 ve time. each week. 
101(1) Writing and : .;'e~ 3 7 45 MWl' A-210 ...,.. 
101(2 ) Writins and .peolk1n8 3 645 MWl' -'-301 RobertI 
101P) WrltillS ana S]:le :'Jd..ng 3 6 45 MWl' A-309 Prinee 
~g~!~l 
Writins and Speald..Dg 3 945 MWl' A-307 Stevert 
Writins and Speo.k1ng 3 945 It/I' A-)Ol Moggard 
101 6) Writins and Speald..Dg 3 10 45 - A-301 Moggard 101 7l Writing and Speaking 3 11 45 MWl' A-309 St_ 101 6 Writing and 8peak1.ng 3 1 10 MWl' A-206 Lone 
101(9) Writins ..,d Speakins 3 210 MWl' A-307 Prince 
101.(1! Writing and Speak1.ns, 3 7 45 - A-307· Pr1nce 101.(2 Writins and Speeld!i8 3 7 45 - A-206 Long 101·0 Wr itins and Spealt1ng 3 645 - A-303 st_ 101.(4) Writins and Speo.k1ng 3 10 45 - A-210 Banks 101.(5 ) Wrlt1n8 and Speaking 3 11 45 - A-307 Stewart 101.(6l Wri tins and Speo.k1ng 3 110 - A-)Ol Magga..-a 101.(7 Writ ins aDd Speo.k1ng 3 210 - A-309 Roberta lOll Writing and Speak:1.J:tg 3 210 - P.H . Moore 10lF Writins aDd Speo.k1ng 3 210 I6IP F.R. ~ielc. 10lSp Writins and Speo.k1ng 3 945 MIIF' P. R. ~"" 
201 
~l 
Dltroduct1cm to Literature 3 7 45 1'l'bF '\-301 --201 Introduction to Liter.tu.re 3 845 Ifl'l'b '\-310 St ...... 201 IDtroduct1on to IJ.tersture 3 9 '5 1m' '\-309 Stuhr 
201 il r:ntro4uct1cm to Literature 3 1045 1'l'bF '\-208 L<mg 201 Introduction t o IJ.terature 3 1 10 1'l'bF '\-309 Stuhr 201 IDtroduct1on to Literature 3 110 1'l'bF '\-307 Prince 
201 7) DItroduetlou to L1 terature 3 110 1'l'bF A-210 ..".. 
341 Ameriean Writer. !lefore 1850 3 6-8 30 HI W .... '\-208 Robert. 
363 R1atory or the Tbea.tre 3 110 lIIJ' T.R. COYU>st= 
367 The Bible .. IJ.tere.ture 3 845 Ifl'l'b A-210 -. 
J~ IDtroductlcm to .J~_ 3 945 
..,. 1.-208 Bornbacl: 
Fiction 3 10 45 1'l'bF 1.-309 stewart 
'"'35 Shake.". .... 3 845 Ifl'l'b '\-208 L<mg 
Dr_tic Art 
283 BlemeDtary Draalat1ee 3 10:45 l<!'l'bF T.R. CO'r1lIgt<m 
285 Theatre Dedgn and Sta.Be 3 2:10 l<!'l'bF T.B. I!ol.lov..,. -"" *380 Plo>' Direct 1:>g 3 3:10 l<!'l'bF T.R. e_ *383 stagiDg Technique. 3 9:45 ImIF T.B. e_ 
Speech 
280~ll Bade Speech 3 8:45 l<!'l'bF F.R. tavtoD 280 2 Bute Speech 3 1:10 l<!'l'bF F.a. HollDv..,. 
281 PUbl.1. SpealdD8 3 10:45 Ifl'l'b7 F.R. tavtoD 
32O~1) Itttro. to Corrective Speech 3 2:10 Ifl'l'b '\-310 = 320 2) Ixrtro . to Correcthe Speech 3 6-8:30 HI Fr1 . 1.-208 381 Speech tur Tea.eben 3 6-8:30 HI w .... P,B. tavtoD-CO'r1lIgt<m 
*383 Group Dbcudon 3 2:10 l<!'l'bF F.B. tavtoD 
LaUe 
101 Bl.eentary lAtin 3 11:45 Ifl'l'b F.B. IIOaN 
102 Elmantary Latin 3 7 :45 lIIJ' l.B. -.. 
201 llltermedi&te Latin 3 8:45 1'l'bF F.R. Moore 
202 :rnter.ed1ate LatiD 3 1:10 1'l'bF F.R. IIOaN 
401 Latin IJ:tera.ture 3 9: 45 lIIJ' 7.B. Moore 
French 
101 Beginn1ng French 3 8: 45 lIIJ' F.R. Lacd1eld 
102 BeH1cc1:>g French 3 9:'5 lIIJ' F.B. Lacet1eld 
201 IDtermed1at. French 3 1:10 1'l'bF F.R. Lacef1eld 
202 Intermediate .French 3 10: 45 Ifl'l'b F.B. Laoef1eld 
437 Junior Year Abroad 3 11:45 Ifl'l'b F.B. Lacd1eld 
11c 
LIBRARY SClBIlCB 
227 Literature and Mater1ale tor 3 7:45 - Lib. W1ll1 .... It) Cblldrec ~ 301 Library Organ. and Maw:.. 3 6-8:30 HI -. Lib. W1ll1 ... 321 Book 8el.eet1on 3 1:10 lIIJ' Lib. W1ll1 .... 
'"'75 School Library Practice 3 Arncged W1ll1su 
IIJSIC 
lOOn 
Rua.1l:Ients or ~1c 3 10:45 l<!'l'bF .. 203 I!UNmac 
100 2 RudJ.mettt. of Mudc 3 2:10 l<!'l'bF .. 203 I!U1'tUc 
1311 Fund. or Muaie Theory I 3 11:45 l<!'l'bF B-203 Severy 
131(2) F'uDd. of Music Theory I 3 8:45 l<!'l'bF B-102 Due..., 
160 A,ppr'e. ot the Fine Arta 2 7,45 Trh 13-203 Huttman-
Yo,"", 
161(1) Literature ot Music I 1 2010 Trh B-223 Woel.tlin 
161(2) Literature of Music I 1 9,45 >W B-IC2 carter 
163 Blee. Composition I 2 10,45 Trh B-102 !).mcan 
221 Music tor the £lem. Teacher 2 8,45 Trh B-203 Hall 
23' 1' ) Fund. ot MUsic Theory III 3 11'~5 Ml'l'hF 13-102 Duncan 231 2) F\md . or HUB1c Theory III 3 2,10 Ml'l'hF B-I01 Severy 
263 Dltermed. CCmposition I 2 9,45 TI' B-102 !).mean 
300 workshop tor Elem. Teaohera 3 6-8,30 "" Frio 13-203_ H1jffbao 
325 Materials and Methods tor 3 a, 10 MIIF B-223 Hall 
Elementary Grades 
331 Counterpoint 2 9,45 WF B-10l, Severy 
335 F1e.ld Experience 3 Arranged Stan 
361 History ot MUsic I 3 7, 45 "'" 13-203 Carter 376 Instru. Mat. and Metbodo 3 1:10 ..,. B-1oB Manan 
377 D:un .. ru:nent Repair and 1 Arr_ed Huttman 
Maintenance 
431 Arr_ins 2 1:10 Trh B-1oB Marzan 
471 Conducting I 2 11,45 MIl 13-205 Carter 
479 March.1.ng Band Workshop 2 11,45 Trh B-1oB Marzan 
592 School Choral Literature 2 6-8 "" Thurs. B-205 carter 111-411 Class Voice 1 10,45 Trh B-205 carter 
114-414(1) C!-"s strings 1 1,10 Trh B-109 Huttman 
114-414(2) Clo.ss strings 1 8,45 W B-102 Huttman 
9,45 F 
117-417 Class Piano 1 10,45 Trh B_A12 Severy 
151-451 Class woodv1.nda 1 1:10 Trh B~201 Woel.tlin 
COllege Chorus 1 3,10 - B-117 Carter March1ns Band 1 3,10 T B-117 Marzan 4,10 MWTbF 
Concert Choir (by aud.) 1 10,45 "'" B-117 Carter Orchestra (by aud.) 1 7-9 "" -. B-117 HuNman 186-486v Madrigal Singers (by sud.) 1 3,,0 WF B-205 carter 
186-486w Woodwind Ensemble (by 8.ud.) 1 3,,0 WF B-20J.. Woelflin 
166-86B !tr'us Ooir (by sud.) 1 3,10 \iF B-117 Marzan 
L86-4868 str ing Ensemble (by aud.) 1 3,,0 WF A-109 1IUt""'" 
186-486p Piano Ensemble 1 3,10 WF 13-202 Severy 
APpl1ed Music 1-2 Arr_ed Staff 
Student Recital. 3,10 1st Tu. B-117 stan 
ea . mo. 
SOCIAt SCIENCE 
101(ll Intro . to SOcial Science 3 1:10 - A-305 Woods 101(2 Intro. to Social Science 3 3,10 II!'I'h A-306 SaWlders 471 Som1nar 1 3,10 Wed. A-3l0 stan 
ECO:lanics 
149 Econ. History ot u. S. j 7 45 II!'I'h A-3oB WOO4s 
201(1) Principles ot Econcmics 4 7 45 1\IThF A-3oo Fineel 
201(2l Principles or Econa::l1cs 4 1 10 1\IThF A- 3OO Fincel 
201(3 Principles of Economics 4 945 >mIF A-3OO COnyers 
202 EeonCinie Problems 2 10 45 Trh A- 3OO Fince1 
*304 Harketing 3 845 TWF A- 3OO Fined 
*442 Money and Be.nJd.ng 3 8-10 30 AM Sat. "'-300 Fincel 
471 Seminar 1 3 10 W'ed. A-310 Start 
Sociology 
170(1) Rural Sociology 3 7 45 IIIF A-313 PlAytortb 
170(2) Rural Sociology 3 9 45 ..... A-313 PlAytorth 
170(31 RUl-al Sociology 3 10 45 'l'I'hF A-313 carey 
201(1 Introductory Sociology 3 B 45 ><l'l'h A-313 carey 
201(2) Introductory SOc1ology 3 110 'l'I'hF A-313 PlAyto.-th 
203 Oonts:rporary Social Prob1eaa 2 2 10 'l'l'b A-313 PlAytortb 
*302 Po~t1on Problems 2 11 45 'l'l'b A-313 carey 
*305 Cultural Anthropology 3 6-B 30 HI Wed. A-300 corey 
*401 Cr:1m.1.no1ogy 3 6-B 30 HI -. A-300 PlAytorth oJ,Q2 DDntgratlon Processes and 3 2 10 1M' A-313 Corey 
471 
Minority Groups 
s-inar 1 3:10 Wed. A-310 Start 
_apby 
, 'OO~') Fundamentals of Geogra.pby 3 7:45 1M' 5-217 Martin 100 2) FUndamentals ot Geogra.pb,y 3 B:45 IIIF 8-217 Hartin 
lOOPI F'Unds:Dentals ot Geography 3 11:45 'l'I'hF 8-201 Gartin 100 4 Funda:tlentals ot Geography 3 3:10 ><l'l'h 5-201 Wilke. 
211(1) Ecoocm1c Geograp~ 3 11:45 'l'I'hF 8-217 Hartin 
211(2 ) Economic Geography 3 1:10 'l'I'hF 8-217 _ ' in 
241 North Amer'1ca 3 B:45 IIl'l'h 8-201 Gartin 
300 Regional. Geography tor 3 6-B:30 '" Wed 8-2<'\ Wilke. 
Ele=entary Teachers 
*310 }.ustralaaia 3 6-B: 30 HI Hon. S-217 Hartin 
*32B Afr1ca 3 10:45 >n'l'h 5-201 Vilke. 
*383 As1a 3 1:10 '''''' 8-201 Vilke. *400 Russia 3 9:45 1M' $-201 Vilke. 
471 Seoo1nar 1 3: 10 Ved. A-310 Start 
mstory 
131(1) History of CiVilization 3 B:45' ><l'l'h A-305 Exelb1rt 
131 (21 History ot Ci~ization 3 9:45 ...". A-306 Fov1er 
'131(3 History ot Civilization 3 10:45 T!.F A-305 Exelbtrt 
131~4) History ot Ci vi1ization 3 11:45 1!1'10 A-306 Fovler 
131 5) History ot Civilization 3 2:10 IIIF A-305 Exelbtrt 
132 Hi,tory ot Civilisation 3 1:10 IIIF A-306 Fowler 
149 Econ . History ot the U. S. 3 7:45 I<I'l'h A-3OB Voods 
241(11 The U.S. ot Amer. 1492-1865 3 1l:4~ lOll A-3oB Voodo 
241(2 The U.S. or Amer. 1492-1865 3 8:1.'; - "'306 Saunder. 242 Tbe U.S. ot Amer . 1965 to 3 2:10 i·.f '.' A-3oB Voodo Present 
331 ...,..,.,. Europe 1500-1815 3 9:45 !<IF A-305 Exe1btrt 
*335 H18tory of Russia 3 3:10 >n'l'h A-305 Exe1btrt 
*345 The American Frontier 3 7:45 >n'l'h A-306 Fowler 
400(11 American Foundations 3 6-B: 30 '" Fr1- A-3oB Voodo 
400(2 American Poundations 3 1:10 - A-3oB Rader ..... 5 'i'be u.s. J 1900 to the Present 3 B-10:30 AI! Sat. A-3oB ~~ 0446 Amer. Foreign Relations 3 2:10 '!\IF A-306 
Bet'ore 1890 
Political Science 
241 Government ot the U.S. 3 9 45 1M' A-3oB Rader 
242 State and Loeal Goverrment 3 10 45 I<I'l'h A-3oB Rader 
*343 Amer. Political Parties 3 6-B 30 HI Mon. A-3oB Rader 
*350 Early Political Theory 3 8 45 TThF A-3oB Rader 
SCIENCE AND _:res 
Science 
101(1) Intro. to Diol. Science 3 1:10 'l'l'b s-409 
Cheat_ 
Laboratory (1) 10:45 .., 8-317 stott 
Laboratory \2l 1:10 MIl 8-317 
stott 
Laboratory 3 9:45 MIl S-317 stott 
101(2) Intra. to Biol. Science 3 7:45 MIl s-409 Heaallp 
Laboratory n 7:45 'l'l'b 8-301 1!eU11p IAboratory 5 8:45 - 9-301 Heul1p Laboratory 6 10:45 'l'l'b 8-301 Haaallp 
101(3) Intro. to Bio1. Science 3 U:45 'l'l'b 8-409 Oo<el.ey 
LaboratoryFj 
7:45 ... 8-301 Oo<ol.ey 
Laboratory 6 6:45 MIl 8-301 0I818y 
Laboratory (9 U:45 
.., S-3Ol Oo<oloy 
102 Intro. to B101. Science 3 8:45 ... 8-312 Beullp 
Laboratory 10:45 .., 8-301 Haulip 
103(1) Intro. to Physical Science 3 8:45 - 6·210 Lake 103\2! Intro. to A:J;yalcal Science 3 9:45 !lIP 8-210 Lake 103 3 Intro. to Pb;ydcal Scl~ce 3 10:45 - 9-210 JacUon ~(4 Intra. to Ptl,yelcal Science 3 u:45 l<l'D> 8-210 JacboD 
104(1) Intra. to Pbyaical Science 3 1:10 l<l'D> 8-210 Lake 
104\2) Intro. to Fb;yalcal Science 3 6-8:30 AI -. 8-210 Lake 
*390 1) Science tor the ElID. Teacher 3 9:45 !m1P 9-309 JacUon 
*390(2) Science tor the Elm. Te&c:ber 3 6-9:30 AI J'ri. 8-309 Jacluoon 
Biology 
206 Biological Etymology 1 9:45 _e. 8-206 Oo<ol.ey 
210 General. Zoology 4 7:45 'l'l'b 8-305 Cheatha 
Laboratory 2:10-4:00 'l'l'b 8-317 Cbo_tha 
215 General Botany 3 2:10 - 8-301 Haaalip 3:10 . 
*304 Genetice 3 1:10 - 8-309 Beullp *317 Bacteriology 4 7:45 'l'l'b 8-317 w .. t 
Laboratory 10:45-12:35 'l'l'b 8-317 w .. t 
*334 Entc.:llogy 3 8:OO-U:30 Sat. 8-305-317 
Owaley 
336 B\-.an Anatca;y 3 7:45 - 8-312 We.t *337 ccape.rative Anatca;y 4 8:45 '1"D> 8-212 Oo<al.ey 
Laboratory 2:10-4:00 lIP 8-309 Oo<ol.ey 
471 8<Dinar 1 3:10-5:00 Wed. 8-312 W." 
Chemistry 
Ul General Cbeod"ry 4 7:45 i'l'I> 8-409 Lake 
(Nurses & Home Ee. students) 
Laboratory (1! 1:10-3:00 - 8-410 IAboratory 2 2:10-4:00 III 8-410 
Laboratory ~ 3 3:10-5:00 '1"D> 8-410 
Ul General Chemistry 4 8:45 - 9-409 Pb1lilpa Laboratory t l 8:45-10:35 IIF 8-410 stott Laboratory 2 1:10-3:00 161 9-4u PIl1ll1pa 
Laboratory 3) 1:10-3:00 - 8-4U Pb1ll1pa U3 Problema in General CbeII.. 1 3:10-4:00 'l'l'b 8-4u PIl1ll1pa 
222 QualItative Analysis 4 U:45 Tb 9-312 PIl1ll1pa 
Laboratory 7:45-9:35 !lIP 8-406 PIl1ll1pa 
331 Organic Chem1Stl:" 5 9:45 - s-212 PIl1ll1pa Laboratory 10:45-12:35 - 8-310 PIl1ll1pa 471 ~ 1 3:10-5:00 Wed. 8-312 West 
Geol ogy 
100 General Geology 3 3:10 ,.,." S-215 iAke 
~ratory 3:10-5:00 -. S-215 iAke 
Hatbem&t1ca 
III Slide Rule 1 9:45 Tu ... 8-210 Overstreet 
131 General. Mathematics 3 1:10 KIF S-312 COOper 
141(1 Plane TriaOncmetry 3 8:45 I<IP A-209 Fair 
141(2 Plane Tr1gollCllletry 3 10:45 KIF S-312 Cooper 
1511' COllege Algebra 2 8:45 ,.,." A-209 Fair 151 2 College Algebra 2 8:45 - 5-305 Cooper 151 3 COlJ.ege Algebra 2 10:45 ,.,." 5-206 Cheatham 151(4 COllege Algebra 2 10:45 ,.,." 8-215 Overstreet 
151(5) College Algebra 2 1:10 ,.,." 5-312 Cooper 
152 COllege A.lgebra 2 7:45 WI' 5-206 Cheatham 
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